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Abstract 
To obtain the laws  crossing behaviors, especially children, this paper analyzes the characteristics of four 
crossing behaviors (crossing speed, waiting time before crossing, running across the street, not looking before crossing) of 
three groups of pedestrians (adults, adult-child pairs, and children alone) at unsignalized mid-block crosswalks. 579 
pedestrians are recorded. The data are analyzed by mean, analysis of variance (ANOVA), and Chi-Square test. The results 
show that: 1) pedestrians  crossing speed on the second half of the crosswalk is systematically faster than the first half; 2) 
children s behaviors are influenced by adults and children rely on their parents; 3) children often feel overwhelmed because of 
the difficulty judging when and how to cross the street. 
and design the crossing facilities where children may use. And it is necessary to improve children s skills of crossing street. 
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Chinese Overseas Transportation Association (COTA). 
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1. Introduction 
In the process of Chinese urban transportation development, pedestrian traffic has always been ignored for a 
long time by the city manager. Although in the recent years, pedestrian traffic has gradually become the focus of 
the public, it still remained at the advocacy of green travel concept instead of putting it into practice. There were 
quantities of unreasonable pedestrian crossing facilities in many cities due to their inconsistency with pedestrians 
crossing behavior. Especially in the place of the primary school students gathered, the crossing facilities always 
were designed according to the characteristics of adults  crossing behavior, which expose the children in serious 
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danger. So the research on the similarities and differences in the crossing behavior between children and adults 
are of great value. 
In the aspect of the pedestrian crossing speed, the adult and the elderly road user have received most attentions 
during the past decades. Highway Capacity Manual (HCM) (2000) suggested a walking speed of 1.2m/sec and 
indicated that walking speed depended on the proportion of elderly pedestrians (ages 65 and over) of pedestrians. 
If the proportion of elderly pedestrian was over 20%, it was 1.0m/sec. Coffin and Morall (1995) instructed that a 
design crossing speed of 1.0 m/sec was satisfactory at signalized intersections near seniors and nursing homes, 
where most pedestrians were elderly. Suggested design crossing speed of elderly pedestrians at mid-block 
crosswalks and signalized intersections were 1.0 and 1.2 m/sec, respectively. Knoblauch (1996) and Bennett 
(2001) studied on walking speed and start-up time of the intersection and indicated that walking rates were 
influenced by a variety of factors, such as the functional classification and vehicle volumes on the street being 
crossed, the street width, the number of pedestrians crossing in a group and so on. Audirac (1999) pointed out that 
almost all of the pedestrians would speed up crossing the road at a crosswalk. Pedestrians adjusted walking speed 
based on traffic gap to protect themselves. Yu-long Pei (2006) researched on the difference the speeds of 
pedestrian crossing line at grade crossing in urban area. 15th percentile speed used as the pedestrian crossing 
speed, and the appropriate values for crossing design speed under different conditions in summer and winter were 
recommended. Shumin Feng (2004) suggested that as designing signal intersection, 15% percentile speed which 
was 1.19m/sec should be used, and which satisfied demands of more than 85% pedestrian. In the area where the 
elderly often went on, the design speed was 1.07m/sec. In general, these studies are lack of attentions on children. 
In order to protect the children's safety, the design walking speed should be mainly concerned with the child alone 
or the child with an accompanying the adult during their crossing the road at a crosswalk around the school where 
the children gathered. 
In the aspect of crossing behavior, scholars have done a lot research in the aspects of physical, psychological, 
education and so on. Yagil (2000) studied on pedestrian crossing behaviors at signalized intersection and 
described in detail from the aspect of pedestrian psychology. Zeeger (1993) found that elderly pedestrians often 
felt overwhelmed because of physiological aging, so they waited longer at the roadside when crossing the road. In 
western developed countries, scholars mainly did the research traffic security for children crossing the road. 
Tabibi (2003) assessed the ability of identifying safety and danger of the children at road-crossing sites by using 
computer to simulate five safe and five dangerous sites. The results indicated that attention was required for 
identifying road-crossing sites quickly and accurately, especially for children. Whitebread (2000) studied 
individual differences visual search strategies about the children through visual search, and the explicit training of 
visual search strategies was beneficial. Children needed to master simpler strategies which their slower 
processing speeds allowed them to manage before they proceed on to the more sophisticated strategic approaches. 
For parental supervision of children about traffic safety, results of a study by Lam (2001) indicated that only 50% 
of the respondents exhibited safe behavior in front of their children. Tova (2008) found that not looking of 
crossing was the prevalent unsafe behavior for children alone. Children accompanied by an adult committed more 
unsafely behaviors. So recommendations for child pedestrian interventions are suggested. Zeedyk (2002) (2003) 
studied the crossing behavior of children alone and children accompanied by an adult. Results revealed that the 
adults crossing observed provided reasonably good models of pedestrian behavior, but the children crossing was 
extremely unsafe, because parents rarely treated the crossing event as an opportunity to teach children explicitly 
about road safety. 
On the whole, the main object of the previous research on pedestrian traffic was the adult at present in China. 
The research on the child was carried out mostly from the perspective of traffic safety in western developed 
countries. There was no specific basic research on children s traffic characteristics. In this paper, the similarities 
and differences in the crossing behavior between the children and the adults were obtained by investigating the 
typical crosswalk at no signal control segment. It provided a reliable and scientific support for the planning and 
design of the crossing facilities around the primary school. 
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2. Method 
Firstly, the pedestrian were divided into three groups, which were the adult, the child accompanied by the adult 
and the child alone. The data of pedestrian crossing behaviours was collected by observing the roads video. 
Secondly, characteristics of pedestrian crossing behaviour were compared with mean, ANOVA and Chi-Square 
test. Finally, behaviour distinction of pedestrians was obtained, especially between the child and the others. 
2.1. Design of the Survey 
This experiment consisted of two stages. The first was the video capture in the field. Four unsignalized mid-
block crosswalks were recorded to capture pedestrians behaviour. To make the video clear and to obtain the 
crossing behaviours at the crosswalks, one or two cameras were set for filming close-ups according 
to the road width. A ruler was used to measure the width of the road, which was divided into two parts: width of 
the 1st half and width of the 2nd half. 
The second was video observation indoor. After the video capture was completed, walking time and wait time 
before crossing of the three groups of pedestrians was recorded by a stopwatch. According to v=s/t, pedestrians 
crossing speed was obtained. Walking or running across the road and looking or not before crossing was also 
recorded by a pen and a customized Pedestrians Behaviour Observation Sheet. 
2.2. Observational Locations 
Four typical unsignalized mid-block crosswalks close to the primary schools in the downtown area of Beijing 
were chosen: the Taoranting road ( ), the Guanghuabei 1rd street ( B ), the Guanghua middle 
street ( C ), and the Jiaodaokou south street ( D ). The width of them was about 7-16.5 m. Road 
sections had two or four traffic lanes, with no middle island available on the crosswalks at any sites. The traffic 
volumes ranged from 150 to 1266 vehicles/h. Table 1 showed the road condition of four sites. The traffic volumes 
from two directions at site B, C, D were equal. They were significantly different only at Road A. 
Table 1. Road conditions at the four survey sites 





Road code A B C D 
Width 3.5m by 3.5m 3.5m by 3.5m 6.25m by 6.25m 6.6m by 9.9m 
Number of lines 1-lane by 1-lane 1-lane by 1-lane 2-lanes by 2-lanes 2-lanes by 3-lanes 
Traffic volumes 630 vehicles/h by 378 vehicles/h 
150 vehicles/h by 
168 vehicles/h 
738 vehicles/h by 
612 vehicles/h 
1266 vehicles/h by 
1254 vehicles/h 
2.3. Survey Time 
The video was captured during July 2-5, 2012. The filming periods were from 7:00 am to 8:00 am, when a 
majority of children were travelling to school. The weather conditions were the same in all time periods. It was 
sunny and no wind with the temperature of 23  to 26 . 
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2.4. Participants 
A total of 579 pedestrians were observed at the crosswalks. 307 of them were adults, 189 pedestrians were 
children accompanied by the adult, and 83 pedestrians were children alone. The age of the children was within the 
range of 5 10 years old. If pedestrians were thought to be more than 10 and less than 18, they were omitted from 
the sample. Table 2 showed the distribution of the three groups of pedestrians at the four survey sites. 
The identification of children whether they were alone, was based on the distance between the adult and the 
child and whether the child was holding the hand of the adult or not
of their height and facial features. Although the age estimates was less preferable than direct reports, it was not 
possible to obtain direct reports in this study. Therefore the age estimates has been considered an acceptable 
compromise in previous studies using designs similar to this one (Molen, 1982). 
Table 2. Pedestrian group distribution at the four survey sites 
Group 
Frequency (Pedestrians) 
A B C D 
Adult 68 46 60 133 
Adult-Child pairs 47 41 55 46 
Child alone 38 27 16 2 
3. Data analysis 
3.1. Crossing Speed 
Pedestrians crossing speed affected the design and management of the crosswalks. Table 3 showed the 
crossing speeds of the three groups of pedestrians at the four sites. The crossing speed was counted by three 
indexes: crossing speed of the 1st half (1st speed), crossing speed of the 2nd half (2nd speed), and the mean speed 
of crossing (mean speed). Because their parents thought there were too many vehicles on the road at site D, then it 
was unsafe to let the child cross alone, so children were seldom alone and children crossing speed of site D was 
not analyzed. 
From table 3, it can be found that the mean crossing speed of the adults and the children accompanied by the 
adults were almost the same, which were both 1.2m/sec at site A, B, C. At site D pedestrians crossing speed was 
faster than the others, due to traffic volumes was heavy. But the mean crossing speed of the children was 
1.35m/sec, faster than that of the others. Comparing the difference between the crossing speeds on the 1st half 
and the 2nd half of the road for the three groups of pedestrians that of the children was the most obvious, which 
was 0.2m/sec. 
Table 3. Crossing speed of pedestrians at the four crosswalks 
Site 
No. 



















A 1.18 1.27 1.22 1.19 1.18 1.18 1.21 1.49 1.34 
B 1.20 1.22 1.21 1.19 1.18 1.18 1.23 1.49 1.36 
C 1.20 1.28 1.24 1.19 1.19 1.19 1.21 1.46 1.34 
D 1.29 1.39 1.34 1.37 1.35 1.35 
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To compare the difference among the crossing speeds of the three group
was made. The data in Table 4 showed the result of ANOVA of the 1st speed, the 2nd speed and the mean speed. 
For the 1st half of crossing, the three groups  crossing speeds were not significantly different, each at the 0.903, 
0.708 and 0.971 level. For the 2nd half of crossing and the mean speed of crossing, the three groups  crossing 
speeds were significantly different below the 0.05 level respectively. 
Table 4. ANOVA of pedestrians crossing speed 
Speed 
Parameter 
Site A Site B Site C 
F P F P F P 
1st Speed 0.102 0.903 0.346 0.708 0.030 0.971 
2nd Speed 11.608 0.000 8.214 0.000 6.611 0.002 
Mean Speed 6.213 0.002 6.955 0.001 3.690 0.026 
3.2. Waiting Time before Crossing 
Waiting time of pedestrians crossing among the survey sites was statistically analyzed. As sites C and D had 
four and five lanes, so pedestrians often need to cross the road twice. Therefore, waiting time of pedestrians at the 
roadside and the middle of the road should be separately observed. While A and B, only waiting time at the 
roadside was analyzed. The statistical results were shown in Table 5. 
Table 5 indicated that waiting time of the three groups of pedestrians was in proportion to the traffic flow at 
unsignalized mid-block crosswalks. This was consistent with s common sense. To compare the 
waiting time of the three group pedestrians at the four crosswalks, ANOVA was conducted , the result 
showe that the waiting time (no matter waiting time at the roadside or at the middle of the road) of the three 
groups was not significantly different. 
Table 5. Mean and ANOVA of waiting time before crossing 
Site No. 
Mean of the Waiting Time (sec) Parameter 
Adult Adult-Child pairs Child alone F P 
A 8.2 8.4 10.3 1.511 0.224 
B 3.8 2.9 4.2 1.194 0.307 
C (Roadside) 12.1 11.7 14.1 0.336 0.715 
C (Middle of the road) 8.3 8.5 10.5 0.426 0.654 
D (Roadside) 28.6 28.4 0.002 0.969 
D (Middle of the road) 14.3 12.9 0.178 0.673 
3.3. Unsafe Behaviour of Across the Road 
Running was an unsafe behaviour when pedestrians crossed the road. Table 6 showed the statistical results of 
running behaviour of the three groups of pedestrians. Totally, 95.2% pedestrians walked crossing the crosswalks, 
4.8% pedestrians had a running behaviour. To the different kinds of pedestrians, the running proportion of 
children was high, ranging from 12.5% to 29%. This was dangerous for children. Whereas, running proportion of 
adult and adult-child pairs were low, ranging from 0% to 4%.  
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Whether the pedestrians observed the traffic condition or not before crossing the road directly related to their 
safety. 97.8% pedestrians looked before crossing, and the remaining 2.2% of pedestrians ignored looking before 
crossing. The proportion of children without looking before crossing was high, ranging from 5.3% to 14.8%, 
which was lower than the proportion of running, but this behaviour was more dangerous than running. The 
proportion of the adult and adult-child pairs who did not looking before crossing was low, only approximately 
1%. 
In the groups of the child accompanied by the adult, adults were the guiders without a doubt, and the children 
relied heavily on the adults, so the proportion of children that did not look before crossing was high (table 7). It 
was 32% at site A, 44% at site B, 33% at site C, and 22% at site D. 
A Chi-Square test was performed to judge whether there are differences to unsafe behaviour (running across 
the street, not looking before crossing) among three groups of pedestrians. A significant difference was found for 
running across the street at site A, B and C. For not looking before crossing, a significant difference exists at site 
A and B. In comparing the adult to adult-child pairs at site D, a significant difference was indicated for running 
cross the street. 
Table 6. Type of unsafe behavior by group 
Site 
No. Group 
Running across the road Not looking before crossing 
Number Percentage P Number Percentage P 
A 
Adult 2 3.0 
0.000* 
0 0.0  
0.047* Adult-Child pairs 2 4.0 0 0.0  
Child alone 11 29.0 2 5.3  
B 
Adult 0 0.0 
0.004* 
1 2.2  
0.009* Adult-child pairs 0 0.0 0 0.0  
Child alone 4 15.0 4 14.8  
C 
Adult 1 2.0 
0.032* 
1 1.7  
0.068 Adult-Child pairs 1 2.0 1 1.8  
Child alone 3 18.8 2 12.5  
D 
Adult 5 4.0 
0.039* 
3 2.3  
1.351 
Adult-Child pairs 0 0.0 0 0.0  
*P<0.05 
Table 7. Percent of looking or not behavior of children for Adult-Child pairs 
Site No. 
Percentage (%) 
Looking Not looking 
A 68 32 
B 56 44 
C 67 33 
D 78 22 
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4. Discussions 
The data showed that the child accompanied by the adult relied on the adult when they crossed the road 
together (Rosenbloom, Ben-Eliyahu, and Nemrodov, 2008). So, there was no significantly different between the 
adult and the child accompanied by the adult in term of the crossing behaviours. However, they were different 
from the child alone in the crossing behaviours except waiting time before crossing. The reason was that children 
always crossed the road with somebody elder in the pedestrians flow. 
The adult dominated their children s behaviour when the adult-child pairs crossing the road. And adults have 
two different psychological activities. Firstly, adults needed to take care of children, so they were looking 
carefully the traffic condition before they crossed. Not until they confirmed it safe did they cross the road. At the 
same time, they thought crossing the road was a dangerous behaviour, so they would speed up even running to 
cross the road in order to protect children. This show: When pedestrians were exposed to danger, the probability 
of unsafe behaviour will increase. So the design of crossing facilities should provide a safe feeling to pedestrians. 
It can be seen that children have a large speed variance from table 3. It could be explained as children were 
able to control crossing speed. When they thought the road was safe, they like to play, so the speed was up and 
down. When they thought themselves were exposed to danger, they speeded up through the road. All these 
reflected that children were mentally immature and they could not respond correctly to the traffic condition (Chao 
Jing, 2006). Data analysis presented that the crossing speed of children was faster than that of the adults, and 
could reach 1.3m/sec. But the speed was abnormal due to the physiological and psychological characteristics of 
the children and the unreasonable design of crossing facilities, so this speed could not be used as the design 
speed. C s crossing speed should not be ignored while planning and designing crossing facilities, just 
because children could achieve a higher speed than adults at a crosswalk. Therefore, it was necessary to carry out 
some further study on the design speed of children crossing the road. 
The survey data showed a significant difference between waiting time at the middle of the road and that of the 
roadside. For example, the waiting time for pedestrians at the roadside was 28 sec at site D, but its waiting time 
on the middle of the road was 13 sec, half of the former one. Two reasons were identified through observing 
pedestrians crossing behaviours. On the one hand, pedestrians had perceived greater psychological resistance 
from the traffic flow at the roadside than that of the middle road, so they waited longer at the roadside. On the 
other hand, when they waited at the middle of the road, they felt unsafe as the two-way traffic flowing on both 
sides of the pedestrians, thus they were forced to cross the street as soon as possible. The research showed that 
pedestrians rarely had the opportunity to cross the road in one time at the road with four and more traffic lanes 
(Xiaoguang Yang, Yunteng Lao, and Meiping Yun, 2007). Delay of crossing the road can be reduced effectively 
through twice crossing the road. Thus, if the protection facilities were lacking in the middle of the road, 
pedestrians would be exposed to danger, as a result, the traffic accidents increase. Therefore, when four and more 
traffic lanes had no signal control at mid-block crosswalks, the safety island must be established in the middle of 
the road to protect pedestrians. 
Waiting time of crossing the road and traffic flow have a relationship. But the regression model could not be 
established through regression analysis due to the sample was small. To make it clear, this relationship between 
waiting time and traffic flow need to the further explored. 
The results of this study made it clear that the children are exceedingly inadequacy of safety awareness at 
crossing roads. Most children sped up crossing the road in the 2nd half of crossing. 12.5% or more of the children 
ran across the road. The proportion of not looking before crossing was at least 5% of the sample. It increased to as 
high as 14% in some instances. These findings did not accord with the result of previous research. In western 
countries, researchers have estimated that between 40 and 50% of the samples of young children they were 
working with failed to look before stepping out into traffic (Molen, 1981). But approximately 10% of the children 
ignored looking before crossing in this study. The reason was that the drivers usually did not obey the traffic rules 
in China, and they forced to use the right of way by forcing pedestrians to stop. Most of the children had to 
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observe the traffic condition in order to avoid the dangers. Due to not looking before crossing was a very 
dangerous behaviour, especially for children, the proportion was also very high even if it was 10%. Therefore, it 
was necessary to develop the children s skills of crossing the road (Rosenbloom, Ben-Eliyahu, and Nemrodov, 
2008). When the child accompanied by the adult crossed the road, children should not rely on the adult. The role 
of the parents should be to emphasize to their children that they ought to avoid an automatic fashion of road 
crossing, whether in the presence of an adult or alone and to help them to develop judgment on when and how to 
cross the street. 
It would be expected that the children should have more aware and on guard when travelling alone. But this 
expectati  (Zeedyk, Wallace, and Spry, 2002). Result of the analysis also showed a high 
proportion of running crossing the road and not looking before crossing. Therefore, assume, which children have 
safety behaviour, did not apply design of crossing facilities in the presence of an adult nor in the absence. 
5. Conclusions 
The paper selected four typical mid-block crosswalks with no signal control. The date of the crossing 
behaviour of three groups of pedestrians was collected by video capture and observed indoor. The similarities and 
differences of the three groups of pedestrians were analyzed by statistical method. The result showed that adult 
and adult-child pairs were no significant difference in term of crossing speed, waiting time before crossing. So the 
conclusion that the adult led the child according to the habit of their own was deduced. But the crossing 
behaviours of the adult and adult-child pairs were different from that of the children alone. The data analysis 
presented that the mean crossing speed of children alone was higher than that of adult, and it was necessary to do 
some further research on the design speed of children crossing. The high proportion of running crossing and not 
looking before crossing showed that the children were mentally immature and not concentrate, and they could not 
respond correctly to traffic condition. So the traffic safety education is of great importance to children. In 
summary, the planning and designing of crossing facilities should take the crossing behaviour of children alone 
into consideration in order to protect the children from injury. 
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